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of Hon. Hardin Leech, who was
nominated a few days ago at Erie for
State Senator: ,

i

"The news of the Hon 'Hardin
Leech's nomination for State Senator,
to represent this senatorial district in
the next General Assembly, was hail
ed with muchJoy. That he Is popular
with the people and will make a good
representative there can .be no doubt
He la one of Dickson county's ablest
fawyets, and hia having served us
heretofore in the lower house, makes
him doubly, competent. lie Is 'a
simon-pur- e Democrat, whose record
is without a blemish." ,

Hon. Jas. H. Head arrlvod in the
city last night en route to Sailor's
Rest. ' where he speaks to-da- He
spent the - night here and Joined
Hons. Benton McMIllin and Jas. D.
Richardson on the south bound train
for Bailor' Rest Quite a crowd
went down to hear the speakers and
to eat barbecue.

Hon: Jno. F. Shelton, the choice

of the Sixteenth district Independ
ents for Governor, was at the market
early this morning with a very fine
load of vellow-leeee- d pullets. He is a
farmer from 'way back' now and at-

tends all political gatherings. -
. -

The Republicans of Dickson coun-

ty have nominated Henry Bateman
for the Legislature. Blake Leech is

the Democratic nominee, and will be
elected beyond perad venture.

Pronounced Hopeleee, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote i
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs, cough set in and
finally terminated into consumption.
Four doctors gave me up, saying 1

could not live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Savior, determined if

i could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colas. I gave
it a trial, took in all eight bottles; it
has cured me, and thank God I am
now a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at Owen & Moore's Drug
Store, regular size, 50 cents and $1.

SOME REAL ESTATE TALK.

The Sale of the Oobb Property at Auction
The Basis.

The sale of the Cobb property by
special Commissioner Pitman gives
a pointer as to what Clarksville real
estate is doing. The home placo, on

which the Cobb residence Is situated,
was purchased b.v Capt. Graeey for

$5,000. This house standa on a hit
105x200 feel and fronts on Madison
street, one of the most desirable lo
calities in the city for residences.
This ia regarded by real estate men
as very cheap property. Captain
Gracey also, purchased a vacant lot
fronting on Commerce street. The
lot ia 48Jxl25 feet and went for

$703.25. Another vacant lot was
purchased by S. B. Sent for $1,475,

This lot Is 75x160 feet and fronts on

Commerce. Theprlce paid per front
foot was $21.

This property was all sold under a
decree of the Chancery court and is
aubiect to a raised bid If the bids
are not raised in the time pre cribed
by law the properiy goes to the men
who bid it off. .

All the household furniture hereto
fore advertised in the Leap
Chronicle was also sold.

Druggist Who Substitute.
Beware of the druggist or general

dealer who. when asked for Ltmon
Chill Tonic, has something "just as
good" or ' just like it." We an the
person wno naoituany noes mis is noi
the one to trust with your prescrip
tions; he would be apt to substitute,
If he hadn't what the prescription
called for would put in something
"Just as good." There are many
tonics on the market, but none claim
to be better. Why then take the risk?
The persons whose names are attached
can tell you thatiiemon Chill ionic
does everything we claim for it.
Price 60 cents. For sale and euaran
teed by Clarhsville Drug Co., Kdwin
Thomas, Jr., Manager. '

State Sunday-Soho- ol Convention.

Owing to local conditions at PuIhS'

ki it has been found necessary to
postpone tho State Sunday-scho- ol

convention from Sept. 27th and 29th
to Nov. 15th and 17th. The conven
ticn will convene at 7:30 p. m. on
15th, and will adjourn at 4 p m. on
the 17th. All delegates are urged to
be present at the opening session
and to send their name four days
previous, to F. G. McCord, Pulaski
Tenn., chairman entertainment com
mittee. Sunday-schoo- l workers
please take notice of those meetings

Jno. R. Hern don, Sec.

Thedomand for Chamberlaln'sColIc
Cholera and Diarrhoea cure is stead
ily growing, from the fact that all
who cive it a trUI are pleased with
the results and recommend it to
their neighbor?. We feel sure that
the remedy cannot be recommended
too . highly. Wag ely A Hmead,
Drueeists, Newton, Iowa. For sale
by Owen A Moore, Druggists.

L Salesmen wanted to travel In sur
rounding district!", ny own team or
otherwise, soliciting .orders from re-ta- ll

dealers for rubber boots and
shoes, to be Bhipped direct from fac-

tory. Those already traveling with
another line of goods could make this
a valuable addition to their ousincm
Address, stating particulars and refer- -

Gil CCS
'OOLCUKSTEH KUBItER Co.,

Colchester, Conn.
scptl6-d2w&- 3 W

500 mills, 50 cents, 8 picayune s,
dimes or four bits buy a bottle of Di

Mendenhall's Ague Cure the chill
nud lever kiiirr. No taslo. Sold by

i Owen A Moore.
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CLABKSVIIXE.

Friday Night, Sept. 16,
The Peerless Smotlonal Actress

Kate Mortimer
In the moat suco ssful characterisation.

EAST IYWWE,
: :j

Buppored ly her own

NEW YORK COM'Y.
Prices ftt, 85, 5( and 75 cent". Seals now

on sale.

Just Received
The finest nnd largest fctot ;T ;i

piece good ever brought .'to whis
market. Gentlemen wishing first- -
class work will do well to call on me.
All work guaranteed.

itesoecuniiy,
'A. B. PVOH,

sept2 dtf '
h Merchant Tailor.

Floods in the valleys ft fluently
destroy large crops of corn, and "C.
0. C, Certain Corn Cure," has de-

stroyed large crops of "corns" on
many weary pouostnana' moi. ouiu
by Owen Moore.

'
IT- - COSTtl YOU NCTiU WO

To Seonre a Ye r'a Subscription to a Pop

ular Horn and Farm Journal-Be- ad

C ur Great Offer Giv-

en Below. ,

We are pleised to announce that
we have madu arrangements by which

we are orenaied to supply FREE to

each subscriber of the Leaf-Chho- ni

cle a year's subscription to that well

known monthly home and farm jour- -

nal, the American Farmer, published

at Springfiell and Cleveland, Ohio.

We make this offer to each of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearage

on subscription and one year in ad

vance, and to all new subscribers pay

Ing one year in advance. The Ameri
can Farmer is strictly national In IU

character, it Is aigh class Illustrat-

ed Journal,' filled with entertaining
and Instructive reading matter, con'
talulng ea.i month much In forma

tion that Is ,n valuable to agriculturists
and of specli.1 interest to each member
of every ho ne. It Is net a c liss publi

cation and is suited to all localities, be-

ing national in Its make-u- p and chart
acter, thus meeting with favor In all

localities. It Is strictly non-politic-

and non-s- e Harlan. It has a trained
corps of contributors and Is carefully

edited. Tlie various departments of

farm, horticulture, sheep and 'swine,

the home, the horse, and the dairy,

are filled with bright and useful mat
ter. The readers of the American

Farmer aia universal in Its praise and

look for ui monthly visit with keen

anticipation. The regular subscription

price to ti e American Farmer Is $1.00

per year, but by this arrangement it
costs you nothing to receive - that
great publication for one year. Do

not delay in taking advantage of this
offer, but call at once or send In your
subscription. 8umple. copy of the
American Farmer can be seen at this
office or will be supplied direct by the
publisher This offer lsllmited.

W. W. BABKSDAI.E. PBOFBIETOB.

Indi na till jjive her. electoral

vole td CU'v In; (1 and Stevenson.
v; ' ' t '"

The: people 1 t'.e entire nation
will deeply Bjmpathlzejwith Presi-

dent Harrison In tho serious illness

of. hi wtf". At, the hour this; para-

graph la written the news comes that
'

there is u' hope lor her, recovery,, t

Senator Hill has agreed to istump
New York Btatfor the Democratic
ticket and this ia causing much Joy

In the tjartv all over the nation. If
there was ever any doubt about Dem
ocracy carrying New York this will

" ' 'dispel It. , . j

i

s " Bourk ' Cbkran has opened the
Democratic campaign in New York,

a a r A I- .- ' 'A IV Aaamatting nis nrsi snrecn i Aiuauy
it. -- . .a 'it, ..wi( Kill nfaB 4 l.r. wofn
XiO BU1U I iiC JMICV Will HtW ...ia...
Ihsub of the camtatetf. as the final
rWnut nf that hill, which Would Ore- -

vent the! ReDublic&na from obtaining
' control of the house of represents
lives, meant the continuance of the
people's will In guiding the admlnis
tratlon of the' affairs of government
This aecured, said the ' speaker, 'we
cari then ' experiment whh the tariff
"question '

' Wearer and the South.
Dr J. ,0 Roberts, of Pulaski,
. . It,!1. I II flean., IS B man wnv una uveu iu mat

city something like forty years, and
has been one of the most public spir
Ited and upright citizens of the place
all his life. lie stands well with the

m 1 U... I. 11
'luvmuvra XIl 1110 JIIUJCSIVU,
home and abroad. The people amorig

whom he has lived the greater part
of hi9 life have the utmost confidence

t in him, and will believe what he say$
v about anything. This man goes be
- fore the Circuit court clerk of Giles

county and makes a solemn affidavit
to the truth of the following :

'.Weaver was a terror to all men,
ummpn and children in this redon
around about our, town and coun
try especially 10 inose uu were
Known 10 nave money, tie arnsiiuu

I J A 1 1 ' A J I

air uuu incu caioh iiuuu uic nwi
for my release, but when he found
could not be bulldozed he turned me
out without charge. He extorted In
that way from many of out best dtl

- zens' money and everything else, i

On another occasion Weaver had
me arrested and forced me to receipt
$7,000 due me on a farm I sold before
the war on a credit All thin money
proved a dead loss to me. I regard
him as a stamp or photo of the old
arch demon himself.

This man Weaver is the same one
who commanded the Federal forces
at Pulaski during the war, and is the
same one who.is now asking the peo-

ple of , the South to vote for hi m, In
November for President of the United
Spates. He is the same man also who,
as a member of the Congress of the
United States, Introduced that in-- ,

famous bill to pay the Federal sol
dlors the difference between..the
greenbacks they received and gold.
This bill carried with it an appropri-
ation of three hundred million dol-

lars as the first installment.
This was purely a sectional
measure.,, It sought to pay that
amount of money into the hands of the
people of the Noith who were hostile
to the people of the South. The
Southern people must pay their pro

. rata of this enormous sum in the

t shape of taxation but they would
get nothing in return for the same.

1 ,, Does this not show conclusively that
tho man who Introduced the bill was
an enemy of the Southern people?

., If more evidence U needed to make
this point clear it can be had in
abundance by reference to numbers
of hia speeches delivered shortly alter

. the close of tho war. In a speech de
livered atOskaloosa, September 25

1872, he said:
"No Republican can ever, under

any circumstances, have any part or
v lot witn tne hungry rebtlllouH, mau

hating, woman-sellin- g gang, corpor
ated under the name of Democracy,
a name s) full of stench and poison
that it should be blotted from the
vocabulary of civilized man and
handed over to the barbarism that it

' so fitly now and in all the past has
t represented."

The men of tho South were loyal
In 1872. Twenty years later they are

' still loyal. They understand per-

fectly well how it is that a change
- has come over the spirit of Weaver's

dreams. The Third party has nomi- -

noted him for President and he now
' : comes among us asking our voles.

He is giving the Southern people
" taffy, hoping that he may be able to

gull thorn into voting for him, but
' these things are all remembered
' They will never cast a vole for i

man who haa villiiied the South and
her people iu any such way. ' They
want a President who will represent
tho people of the South and those of
the North honorably and impartially,

' They want Orover Cloveland and
V they will have him, despite the cf- -

.. forU of Weaver, Buchanan, McDow
ti , ell and all the aid of their Itenubli

'Can Biiita.

Worth Knowing.
,l Many thbusand people have found a' friend In Auut Fanny's Health ltt--

Rtorer.,
i."-- if yon have never used this great
.neonO forth prevailing malady o;

tha age,: Dyspepsia Liver Complaint
" Costiveuess, Nervous Exhaustion

Norvmni Prostration, Sleeplessness ant
- all diseases arising from derangement

of the stomach, liver and kidueys, we
; would be pleased to give you apaek-ac- e'

of Ibis great Dervs totiiO nee ti
charge. Tudbope Drug Co.

it
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LOW BATES

To a. a. B. Encampment, Washington,
D. O.. Etc,

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway has
been selected: as the Official Route by
the Department of Kentucky, to the
Grand Army "Encampment, Sept
20th, and Naval Veteran Association,
Sept. 16th, owing to its better facili-
ties for handling all who will attend,
and to its being the only line running
through the Battlefields of Virginia.

An elegant special train will leave
Louisville, Bunday, Sept, 18th, at 8:00
p. m., for Washington, with Com-
manding General E. H. Hobson and
staff on board, and all and
their friends are Invited to go on this
train which will be under personal es-

cort of a O. A O. official.
The route to either Baltimore or

Washington and return from Clarks-
ville Will be $18.81. Tickets to be sold
Sent. 13th to 20th, good returning un
til October 10th. All who desire to
take advantage of these remarkably
low rates, and who desire sleeping car
accommodations should write to it.
Bacon, Southern Pass. Agent C. & O.
U'v. Lnutavilifl -- Kv.. statins' when
they want to go and how much space
is desired and he win reserve it.

The C. & O. It'v is the only line runt
ning through sleepers from LouisvHle
to Washington.

AN OBJECT LESSON.

Montgomery County Farmers Should
Grow Fruit.

The people who have purchased
peaches from E. B. Bagwell this sum
mer have noticed the fancy prices
he has received for them. While It

seemed thit he was out of all rc ason
. , .1 & L 1.1

in nia prices on mem, yei no buiu
every one he grew. Some years ago
Mr. Bagwell and Ben Orgain bought
good trees and set them out, and gave
them good attention. It looked at
one time like they would be forever
eettinir , their money back, but It
came. They have made more money
this year on their peaches than they
will realize, possibly, on their to
bacco crops. This all goes to show
that the farmers of Montgomery
county stand very much In their own
light by not paying more attention
to fruit growing. . The county is ad
mirablv adapted to small fruit cul
ture, and every man who has tried il
will tell you that more money can be
made at this kind of farming than
can be made on tobacco.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than anv doctor I know oi." says
Mrs. Hattie Mason, of Chilton, Carter
Co.. Mo.. In sneaking or unamrjer
Iain's Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This medicine can always
be depended upon, evm in the most
severe and danuerous cases, both for
children and adults. 25 and 69 cent
bottles for Bale by Owen a Moore,
Druggists. ,

lobaooo Board of Trade.
There will be .an election held on

Monday, 26th inst, at the Tobacco
Exchange for four tobacco inspectors.
to serve from Nov. 1, 1892, to Nov. 1

189& M. II. Clark, Secty,
elO,d3t,Bwte

- For Bent
The residence of Mrs. M. J. Fllnn

for year 1893, with about 60 acres
ground attached, all set in grass.
For particulars apply to W. J. Ely.

ScptlO dlmo.
A Narrow Esoape.

While working at the lathe in the
West Dickson Planing Mills, last

HPnesday, Mr. A. P. Miller's shirt
sleeve caught In the machinery and
came near dragging him Into the
japidly moving whirl. About the
same hour his little son, Bobble, got
his finger ground off In a sausage

mill at the Dickson Meat Market.
Home Enterprise.

0

AGAIN IN ARMS.

The Miners in the Ticinity oi
Coal Creek, Tenn.

General Carries Calls for Rein
forcements

To Keep Them from Releasing Prisoners.
Frobable That the Entire Militia of the
State Will Be Called Out and the Trou-

blesome Scenes of a Few Weeks Ago Be

Nashville, Sept 17. General
Carnes, who is in charge of the troops at .

uoai ureeK, nas aeciaea to cau ior rein-

forcements, as the miners are again up
in arms, and declare they intend to re-

lease the prisoners when court convenes
at Clinton Monday. The entire state
militia will probably be called out, and
the troublous scenes of a few weeks ago
seem likely to be

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Items of Interest Gathered from All Parts
of the World.

An uprising of peasants is reported from
Stopango, Servia.

Hail near Ieavenworth, Ind., greatly
damaged standing corn.

George Meyers' carriage factory, New
York, burned. Loss $100,000.

The Republican plurality in Vermont is
over 19,600; majority, over 18,000.

James McKies, of Knightstown, Ind.
was killed by cars at Brazil, Ind.

J. H. Menge & Company, grocefs at New
Orleans, suffered 123,000 loss by Are
Thursday.

Nancy Hanks, in an attempt to lower
her record at St. Joseph, Mo., trotted a
mile in 2:07.

The of gold clubs have formed
what will be known in the future as the
Keeley league.
.. Harry Kernell, the Irish comedian, haa
lost his mind and will probably be sent to
a private asylum.

William Cunningham attempted to gulp
down a raw steak at Peekskill, N. Y., and
choked to death.

The Amalgamated Association of Street
Car Employes has been organised with J.
E. Husted, of Toledo, as president.

George Davles. a Cleveland commission
merchant, is absent Creditors are in the
lurch to the extent of about $100,000.

The Indian state printer has been or-

dered to print 1,400,000 ballots for the No-
vember election. The paper will be a light
red.

Two engineers and a fireman were killed
in a head-en- d collision which occurred
near Marshalltown, Ia. Cause, conflicting
orders.

Two deaths have occurred in the Tyler
family at Cadiz, Ky., the mother giving
strychnine to her children, thinking it was
quinine.

Dy the giving way of a sidewalk at Co
lumbus, O., fifty people were precipitated
into a cellar. Fifteen were badly hurt;
none will die.

J. 8. Petty, of Columbus,' O., predicted
that his death would occur on the first
day it rained. The heavens wept on
Wednesday and Petty died.

Dave Riesman. formerly of Cincinnati,
is under arrest in New York for having
threatened to burn the house of Julius
Blen, who had, until recently supported
lilm

Bourko Cock ran opened the Democratic
campaign in New York at a large meeting
at Albany Thursday night. He said the
force bill was the main issue of the cam
paign.

At the fair at Covington, Ind., Frank
Hull, a gatekeeper, was stabbed but not
seriously wounded, by a man giving his
name as John Jones, who was Arrested
and bound over.

Burt Smith and G. H. Hrttpef, white,
and Sandy and Jim Shaw, colored, leaders
of a gang of cattle and horso thieves oper-

ating in western Tennessee, were arrested
at Brownville, Tenn.

The Greensburg (Pa.) gloss works,
owned by Kulin Brothers, shut down for
an indefinite period Thursday, throwing
800 men and boys out of employment The
works are now nailed np.

The leading society event of the season
at Detroit was the ' marriage Thursday
evening of William E. Bailey, of Seattle,
Wash., to Miss Fay Alger, at the residence
of tho bride's father, General Russell A.
Ao

iuM m in St. serais.
St. Lotns, Sept 17. Nine head of

cattle have died from Texas fever in this
citv during the past few days. It Is
not known whore the cattle were shipped
from, but it Is believed were part of a
shmment from tiolnts sooth or nere.
Several others of the drove are afflicted
with the disease.

Both Legs Cut Off.

Lila, O., Sept 17. John Paton, of
this city, a fireman on the Lake Erie
and Western railroad, fell nnder his en
gine and had his legs cut off.

Nashville Herald Ccaam.
Nastivii.lr. Sent 17. The bondhold

ers of The Evening Herald have decided
to stop publication, the last isf oe appear
ing Thursday.
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How to Cure a Cold.

( Blmply take Otto's Cure. We know
o; its astonishing cures turn mat u
will stop a cough (julcker than any
known remedy.

If you have Asthma, Bronchitis,
Consumption or any disease of the
throat and lungs, a fivv doses of this
great guaranteeu renn-- win surpniw
you.

If you wish to try, call at our store,
119 i'ranklin street, and we will be
pleased to rurnisn you a iiiie irew ui
cost, and that will prove our assertion.
xudhope irug i;o.

Bueklen's Araloa Balvs.
The best salve In the world for eat

bruises, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cnaed hands, chil
blains, corns, auo an bkiu ruaiui
arid positively cures piles, or no pay
required, it m Kuaru,,u;'u w

perfect salWaotlun, or money re-

funded. Price K cents per box. For
sale by Ovtu Moore

Ot&BitflVILLK OlSTBIOT.

Fourth RvboA of Quarterly Masting-- .

Cedar Hill, Augunt 0, 21.
Adam's, August 27, 28.
New Chapel, September 8, 4.
Springfield, Heptcnhcr 10, II.
Port Koyal, September 17, 18.

South Clarksville, September 24,
25.

Antloch Circuit, September 27, 28.
New Providence. Uctohor I, a.
Clarksville, October 8, .

Hkrhchki, li. Reams.
June 29, 1892.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
famous for its cure of pad coldi and
as a preventive and euro for Croup,
60 cents xr bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Halm, a gen
eral family liniment and eHperfally
valuablfa for rheumatism, spraina,
bruises, burne and frost bites, 50 cents
per bottle. ,

We Sell ChamberlHln's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrluea Remedy, the
most successful medicine In use for
dysentry, diarrhoa, colic and cholera
morbus. 25 and 50 cent bottles.

St. Patrick's Pills. They ore the
only physic. They also regulate the
head and bowels. Try them, 25 cents
per box. ;,

Thamberlaln's Eye and Bkln Oint-
ment for tetter, salt-rheu- scald- -

flogs, eczema, piles and chronic sore
eyes. 25 centa per dox v or saie iy
Owen & Moore.

Miss Smith's Studio and Art
School. 114i Second street, next to
Arlington Hotel. Session oiens Aug.
29th. Piano muclc, voire culture,
harmony, drawing and painting
taught. JiaHXiawtsepIo,

In addition to my classes in Draw
ing, Painting and Music, 1 will take
a few advanced pupils in general Kn- -

gUsh branches, 11 in, frencn ana
Herman. Session will open August
29, and close June 5 For terms ap-

ply at my studio, 114 Second street,
or at Dr.-- C. O. Wilson's, corner Main
and Second streets.

Kva B. Smith.

Buck's Barber Shop.
Win. Buck, the barber, has recent-

ly fitted up his bath rooms anew and
is better prepared than ever to give
the public healthy baths. Ills room
are clean ana wen vcniiiaicxi huh
are supplied with tho 1att Improve-
ments. His barber shop nlo whs
never in better condition and was
never supplied with a more compe-
tent force of twrt ers. For a goMl
shave, excellent hair cut, shampoo or
bath Buck's is I he place to go.

Julyg),dtt.

There has Ix-o- a continued ten-
dency to bowel dlif hero IhH sea
son, nays U. W. Shlvell, drufgUt.
Wickliffe, Ky., "and an umumihI
demand for Chamberlain' (idle,
Cholera nd DiHrrho Remedy. I
have sold four bottles of it this morn-
ing. Some remarkable cures have
been effected by Hand In alt cai It
has proved BawfMHful." Fovnale by
Owen A Moore, Druggists.

Baking
PowdeK

n r.iini ia ri. t ...
mrn MUhml rlt. Wm sliln II In foils

l.m M Ionic '' U K M. N Sltd ,
Inrhmi l S " I' 'I11
Ws niali"THr iniriiiKOf lr lr , .
Willi snl), MutlU lor IWM. ymr.n,
Mr Wlr Htro, Ira mrm W 'm
ttamrAm, rivr l"a ild, 1 1 .' .' ,

'l',h-8d ns ffor imterrn, wlt-- t will kvav
'prompt atlnlMHt.

Dow Wiro Wcrka Co, i

MKkat, Hrai IU a4 h
UOI'UTIIXB, . - - KiaiTECHT. 'Tualy Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


